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Abstract 
The field validation test, conducted in the Zama oil field of northwestern Alberta, Canada, will evaluate the potential for 
geological sequestration of CO2 as part of a gas stream that includes high concentrations of H2S (20% to 40%). The results of this 
project will provide insight regarding the impact of H2S, in conjunction with CO2, on sink integrity (i.e., seal degradation); 
monitoring, mitigation, and verification techniques; and enhanced oil recovery success within a carbonate reservoir. Monitoring
activities are focused on the near-pinnacle environment, including cap rock integrity, wellbore leakage, and spillpoint breach.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
Carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) in geological media have been identified as important mechanisms for 
reducing anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions currently vented to the atmosphere. Several means for geological 
storage of CO2 are available, such as in depleted oil and gas reservoirs, in deep saline aquifers, in CO2 flood 
enhanced oil recovery (EOR) operations, and in enhanced coalbed methane recovery. Studies in CO2 capture; 
transportation; storage; and monitoring, mitigation, and verification (MMV) have been, and continue to be, pursued 
to allow for the deployment of large demonstrations. Understanding the fate of the injected CO2 is an important 
aspect of the emerging CCS technology. MMV activities are critical components of geological storage locations for 
two key reasons. First, the public must be assured that CO2 geological storage is a safe operation. Second, markets  
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need assurance that credits are properly assigned, traded, and accounted for. Integrated geological and 
hydrogeological characterization and geochemical sampling and analysis programs are technologies that can 
facilitate documentation of the movement of the injected gases and detect any potential leakage from the storage 
unit. 
The Energy & Environmental Research Center (EERC), through the Plains CO2 Reduction (PCOR) Partnership, 
one of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) National Energy Technology Laboratory’s Regional Carbon 
Sequestration Partnerships, is working with Apache Canada Ltd. to determine the effect of acid gas (H2S and CO2)
injection for the simultaneous purpose of disposal, CO2 sequestration, and EOR. The injection process, and 
subsequent hydrocarbon recovery, is being carried out by Apache Canada Ltd., while the EERC is conducting MMV 
activities at the site. The MMV activities have been designed in such a way as to be cost-effective, cause minimal 
disruption to ongoing oil production activities, and yet provide critical data on the behavior and fate of the injected 
acid gas mixture.  
2. Background 
The field validation test, conducted in the Zama oil field of northwestern Alberta, Canada (Figure 1), is 
evaluating the potential for geological sequestration of CO2 as part of a gas stream that includes high concentrations 
of H2S (20% to 40%). The results of this project provide insight regarding the impact of H2S, in conjunction with 
CO2, on sink integrity (i.e., seal degradation), MMV techniques, and EOR success within a carbonate reservoir. 
Monitoring activities are focused on the near reservoir environment, including cap rock integrity, wellbore leakage, 
and spillpoint breach. 
Figure 1. Location of field validation test in the Zama Field of Alberta. 
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Approximately 250 tons per day of acid gas is obtained from the Zama gas-processing plant and is currently used 
at five injection sites proximal to the plant. Injection takes place at a depth of 1600 m into the top of pinnacle reef 
structures that have been depleted of oil through primary and secondary (water flood) production techniques. In 
general, incremental oil is produced from a second, and in some cases a third, well in the reservoir completed at 
levels to optimize production. For this research project, one pinnacle is being focused on as the primary target. A 
third well that formerly penetrated the production zone within this pinnacle, but was subsequently plugged off and 
recompleted into a shallower stratigraphic horizon, is being used as a monitoring well (Figure 2).  
At the time of this report, approximately 20,000 tonnes of acid gave have been injected into the target site. Over 
the 4-year life of the project between 30,000 and 60,000 tonnes of acid gas is expected to be injected. Some 
recycling of this gas will occur through the EOR process, but it is likely that most of the injected gas will remain in 
the injection zone, resulting in the sequestration of as much as 42,000 tonnes of CO2 in this single pinnacle. 
3. MMV operations 
The development and execution of effective MMV operations are a critical element in conducting large-scale 
injection projects. Successful MMV activities will result in data sets that 1) verify that injection operations do not 
adversely impact human health or the environment and 2) validate the sequestration of greenhouse gases for the 
purpose of monetizing carbon credits from geological storage. There is a broad range of technologies and 
approaches that can be, and in some cases have been, applied to CO2 sequestration projects of various scales around 
the world. Early geological sequestration research and demonstration projects deployed MMV strategies that were 
developed based on a lack of knowledge about the effectiveness and utility of many of the applied technologies. The 
absence of knowledge required early projects to gather as much data as possible using a wide variety of techniques. 
In particular, a desire to “see” the plume of injected CO2 led to a strong emphasis on the use of geophysical data, 
especially 3-D and 4-D seismic, to monitor the plume. While the use of geophysical-based approaches and 
techniques in early projects yielded valuable results that are essential to the development of geological 
                  
Figure 2a. Illustration of Zama oil field showing individual pinnacle reef structures that are in various stages of primary and secondary recovery 
techniques. Figure 2b. Generalized cross section through the target injection zone showing well usage and stratigraphic relationships. 
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sequestration as a CO2 mitigation strategy, their high costs of deployment and often limited ability to identify CO2 in 
many geologic settings may render them as being the exception rather than the rule when it comes to developing 
MMV plans for future projects. 
If the deployment of large-scale CO2 injection for geological sequestration is to become widespread, then MMV 
activities must be cost-effective. In an effort to prove the long-term efficacy for CO2 sequestration through EOR 
using acid gas, the PCOR Partnership, in conjunction with Apache Canada Ltd., put together an MMV plan for the 
site based on the following philosophy: 
x The use of existing datasets should be maximized in an effort to characterize the baseline conditions of the site. 
x The use of invasive or disruptive technologies to acquire new data will be minimized. 
x MMV data acquisitions will be coordinated with routinely scheduled operation activities. 
x The monitoring operations will be as transparent as possible to the day-to-day field operations. 
This is being accomplished through the use of a multidisciplinary team assembled to determine and prove the 
long-term containment of all injectate. Program elements include the evaluation of the geomechanical, 
hydrogeological, and geochemical regimes associated with the subsurface as well as a robust evaluation of the 
engineering processes involved in operating an active oil field. The activities at Zama are providing insight 
regarding sink integrity (i.e., seal degradation), hydrogeological flow regimes, geochemical reactions, and 
geomechanical properties of this system. Figure 3 illustrates the local risks that have been targeted as the focus areas 
of research conducted at the site. 
The following techniques are being employed to monitor the effects of acid gas injection at the Zama site. The 
preinjection state of each of these parameters has been determined with historical field data or field activities 
conducted in 2005 and 2006 to acquire new baseline data:  
x To monitor the CO2/H2S plume: 
– Reservoir pressure monitoring 
 – Wellhead and formation fluid sampling (oil, water, gas) 
 – Geochemical changes identified in observation or production wells 
x To provide early warning of storage reservoir failure: 
– Injection well and reservoir pressure monitoring 
 – Pressure and geochemical monitoring of overlying formations 
Figure 3. Research activities at Zama have focused on assessing the potential for leakage out of the reservoir through the cap rock, wellbores, and 
the spillpoint at the base of the structure. 
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x To monitor injection well condition, flow rates, and pressures: 
– Wellhead pressure gauges 
 – Well integrity tests 
 – Wellbore annulus pressure measurements 
 – Surface CO2 measured near injector points and high-risk areas 
x To monitor solubility and mineral trapping: 
– Formation fluid sampling using wellhead or deep well concentrations of CO2
 – Major ion chemistry and isotopes 
x To monitor for leakage up faults or fractures: 
– Reservoir and aquifer pressure monitoring 
 – Perfluorocarbon tracer monitoring 
4. Geological and hydrogeological characterization activities 
To evaluate and predict the long-term migration of injectate into geological formations, an in-depth knowledge of 
the target injection zone and surrounding area is critical. An evaluation of the geological province, fluid flow 
regimes, and water quality for the area that encompasses the Zama subbasin of the Alberta Basin was completed in 
June 2007. Figure 4 illustrates the geographic area that includes the Alberta Basin and highlights the regional-scale 
study area in the northwestern corner of Alberta. This evaluation includes a brief history of the Zama oil field, a 
detailed accounting of the basin-scale geology and hydrogeology, structural setting and tectonic framework, and 
water chemistry for the Zama subbasin. A discussion of the larger Alberta Basin is also included as it provides 
context with regard to hydrostratigraphic units and larger regional flow systems that pass through the subbasins 
within it. 
Results of the investigation aid in the verification of this site as an appropriate candidate for CO2 sequestration or 
acid gas disposal scenarios. Stratigraphically, the injection zone is well contained between massive anhydrite and 
shale packages that will ultimately slow and or prevent the migration of any leaked injectate, should it occur. 
Because of the number of pinnacles in the region, the Zama subbasin is analogous to an upside-down egg crate 
(Figure 5). As fluid and gas migration takes place over geologic time, it is likely to travel through the 
“interpinnacle” region and become trapped in pinnacles along the flow pathway. Any injectate migrating upward 
along wellbores may be introduced to a minimum of two zones of porosity above the Keg River; be carried along 
through these flow systems, each already containing “sour” hydrocarbons; and acted upon by dissolution in 
formation water, dispersion, residual gas saturation and mineral trapping. It is important to note that the process of 
injectate migration in these formations is acting at geological time scales on the order of tens of thousands to 
hundreds of thousands of years to move through the system, unlikely to reach the surface. 
5. Geomechanical characterization activities 
Geomechanical testing in the laboratory, log analysis, and numerical modeling help establish injection pressure 
thresholds that help ensure the overall integrity of the system. Laboratory tests have been conducted on core samples 
taken from the Zama Field, including uniaxial and triaxial compressive strength tests, static and dynamic elastic 
properties, pore volume compressibility, stress-dependent permeability, and compressional and shear wave 
velocities at varying stress levels. These data sets, along with new information being obtained in ongoing field and 
laboratory programs, ultimately form the basis for developing a numerical geomechanical model of the F-Pool 
pinnacle reef that will be used to assess the long-term integrity of the reservoir/cap rock system. 
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Figure 4. Map showing extent of geological and hydrogeological evaluation [1]. 
Figure 5. Cross section of the Zama subbasin. The texture seen in the cutaway is the result of individual pinnacle reef structures sitting on the Keg 
River platform. 
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Numerical and analytical geomechanical modeling has also been used to examine perturbations in the reservoir 
pressure, and hence the in situ regimes in the reservoir and cap rock, throughout the history of the field’s initial oil 
production, water flooding and, most recently, acid gas injection. Learnings and recommendations for monitoring 
and modeling carbon storage operations in this geological environment will ultimately be thoroughly described. 
Initial results from this integrated investigative program in the Zama Field indicate that both the dolomite reservoir 
and its overlying anhydrite cap rock are generally characterized by high mechanical strength, high stiffness, low 
compressibility, and very low permeability.  
6. Geochemical characterization activities 
In an effort to better understand the trapping mechanisms for injected acid gas, a geochemical evaluation is 
currently being conducted. In October 2008, 15 meters of core was collected from an acid gas disposal zone in the 
Zama Field. While stratigraphically this core is from an overlying carbonate formation, it will nonetheless provide 
critical information into the long-term integrity of storage containers with similar lithologies. Samples of the core 
will be obtained and analyzed using x-ray diffraction, x-ray fluorescence, scanning electron microscopy, thin 
sections, mass spectrometry, and microprobe. Comparative analyses will be performed on rock of similar lithology 
that has not been exposed to acid gas in an effort to quantify the degree of change that has occurred. Results of all 
geochemical evaluations will be used to develop a numerical model of the system at Zama in an effort to predict the 
types and magnitude of reactions that may take place as carbonate rocks are exposed to acid gas. This activity is 
scheduled to be completed in early 2009. 
Recent activities have also focused on further characterization of the overall strength of the cap rock and the 
likelihood of failure. In July 2008, an in situ stress test was conducted on the Muskeg anhydrite formation that acts 
as the sealing formation for the Keg River reservoir. The test utilized Schlumberger’s Modular Formation Dynamics 
Tester wire line tool to inject approximately 5 liters of water into the formation to determine the maximum 
horizontal stress of the anhydrite. Three intervals were tested in the cap rock at pressures exceeding 5000 psi. This 
represents a pressure of approximately 3000 psi above the permitted injection pressure at the site. Preliminary 
results confirm that the cap rock is extremely competent as evidenced by the inability to fracture the first two 
anhydrite intervals tested. The third interval tested was a dolomite stringer (encased in anhydrite) within the cap 
rock that was fractured at the previously mentioned pressure. Final results will be used in the geomechanical 
modeling activities to better understand the maximum injection thresholds of the pinnacle.  
7. Engineering activities 
A thorough investigation of the Zama field with respect to wellbore leakage was conducted and lends confidence 
to the understanding of the field as a sequestration container. As expected from a field that has been in operation for 
more than 40 years, wellbores as leakage pathways may require attention during large-scale operations, but the 
current demonstration site appears to have a solid bond throughout the stratigraphic section. 
In March 2007, the Zama project was nominated and recognized by the United States and Canada as a Carbon 
Sequestration Leadership Forum (CSLF) project. Established in 2003, the CSLF is an international climate change 
initiative that is focused on development of improved cost-effective technologies for the separation and capture of 
CO2 for its transport and long-term safe storage. The organization is made up of two groups focused on the technical 
and policy gaps associated with CO2 storage, with 19 projects currently recognized. The Zama project will address 
the following Projects Interaction Review Team (PIRT) Gaps Analysis, which is one of the selection criteria for 
recognition: 
x Reservoir engineering aspects – challenges in dealing with acid gas as a miscible fluid for EOR and the ultimate 
sequestration of associated CO2 will be identified in the project.  
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x EOR lessons to be applied to other storage reservoirs – if EOR is successful, acid gas, which is increasingly being 
produced as deeper sour gas pools are produced, could be used for additional acid gas EOR projects, thereby 
increasing energy supplies from remote, dispersed, and smaller oil pools that do not justify major CO2
infrastructure. 
x Depleted oil and gas field viability – the utilization of depleted oil fields for sequestration purposes will be 
validated throughout the life of this project. In addition, as recovery is from carbonate pinnacle reefs, using a 
different strategy than in the case of reservoirs of large lateral extent, if successful, could be applied to other 
similar reservoirs elsewhere. 
8. Summary and conclusions 
Acid gas injection for the combined purpose of EOR, disposal, and CO2 sequestration is proving to be a 
technology that can bridge the time gap between implementation of small-scale CO2 sequestration demonstration 
projects and full-scale injection for mitigation of greenhouse gases currently vented to the atmosphere from large 
industrial sources. Research activities are being conducted at multiple scales of investigation in an effort to validate 
predictions of the ultimate fate of the injected gas. Geological, geomechanical, geochemical, and engineering work 
is being used to fully describe the injection zone and adjacent strata. Certifying the integrity of the cap rock is a 
critical research area, with additional tests being completed on the reef to determine the nature of potential 
geochemical and geomechanical changes that may occur as a result of acid gas exposure. Preliminary study of the 
rock system in the Zama oil field indicates that both reservoir and cap rock are highly favorable for sequestration of 
CO2 as a component of acid gas. This gives every indication that failure of the cap rock should not occur under 
normal operating conditions. Hydrogeological and geological investigations indicate that if failure of the anhydrite 
cap were to occur, fluid flow processes, dissolution in overlying formation waters, and mineralizing reactions would 
act to slow the movement of gas and would likely prevent any migration to the surface. Engineering activities 
conducted in this project are consistent with current oil field practices using comprehensive and proven technologies 
to fully understand the process of injecting fluids into the subsurface. Through these activities, the ability of the 
Zama oil field to provide long-term containment of injected gas will be confirmed. While this project has been 
focused on one of the hundreds of pinnacles that exist in the Zama Field, many of the results obtained can be applied 
not only to additional pinnacles in the Alberta Basin but to similar structures throughout the world.  
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